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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
 

 
 

Dear Fellow Evrytanians, 
 

 Greetings to everyone as we 

continue to move forward with our lives 

during the pandemic.  This has been a 

most unusual summer for us all as we 

celebrated vacations and family get 

togethers differently than other years.  

Although the coronavirus has altered our 

everyday lives and brought a halt to 

many of our activities, the Evrytanian 

Association continues to work 

steadfastly to fulfill its purposes and 

obligations.  It is with great joy that we 

learn that there have been no cases of 

the virus in our beloved Evrytania.  But, 

it is also with great concern that we 

learn that, due to the lockdowns, our 

friends and families there are suffering 

economically with restrictions on work 

and travel contributing to unemployment 

and causing a significant downturn in 

the local economy dependent on 

tourism. 

 During the summer, the Board 

of Trustees has met and discussed 

various ways to help our people.  

Having learned of the need for food and 

basic supplies of the unemployed and 

impoverished, we sent $10,000 to the 

food banks in Agrafa and Karpenisi 

three months earlier than usual.  The 

Agrafa Food Bank was practically bare.  

Vice-Mayor Hrisa Soulioti conveyed to 

me the heartfelt thanks of the people of 

Agrafa to the Velouchi for helping them 

during this crisis.  Additionally, together 

with the Evrytanian Association of 

America “To Karpenisi” in New York 

City we approved a total of $2,000 to be 

sent to the Commerce Association of 

Karpenisi to help them develop an 

advertising campaign for the businesses 

of Evrytania.  They have produced print, 

radio and television advertisements to 

promote the area to much needed 

tourists.  Also, even though we 

ourselves here in America are experiencing decreases in our income from dues and raffle ticket 

sales, we sent our annual financial commitment to Greece in full for the scholarship awards in 

Karpenisi and Athens to help the families support their deserving students with their studies. 

 In order to conduct necessary Velouchi business that would normally have taken place 

at the annual convention, I have called a General Assembly meeting for Sunday, November 15, 

2020.  The Executive Board will meet to decide whether this will take place in person, through 

ZOOM conference or a combination of both.  During the Assembly, we will discuss our required 

business topics, the 2021 Convention, and announce the winners of the annual Scholarship 

Raffle.  I cannot emphasize the importance of the membership to send in their dues.  I ask the 

local chapter officers to please contact your members to collect their annual dues.  Also, please 

consider buying a raffle ticket to support the Scholarship Fund.  Sales are way down this year 

and this is the primary way we have of raising funds to award the annual scholarships to our 

students in America and in Greece. 

 I leave you with my hope and prayers that you are doing well.  We will survive this.  I 

remember the stories told by our parents, grandparents and older members of the hardships and 

struggles they had to endure during the dangerous years of World War II and the Greek Civil 

War.  They suffered for practically a decade, not knowing what each day may bring.  The 

hunger, death, sickness, and suffering that they experienced far outweighs what we are going 

through now.  We owe it to them to be strong, patient and resilient until the day comes, 

hopefully soon, when we can again freely and joyfully join together and embrace each other in 

brotherly love. 

With patriotic love and respect, 

James N. Chulkas, National President 
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---ΜΗΝΥΜΑ ΠΡΟΕΔΡΟΥ--- 
 

Αγαπεηοί Δσρσηάλες θαη Φίιοη, 
 

Υαηξεηηζκνύο ζε όιεο θαη όινπο 

θαζώο ζπλερίδνπκε ηε δσή καο θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα ηεο παλδεκίαο. Απηό ήηαλ έλα 

αζπλήζηζην θαινθαίξη γηα όινπο καο 

θαζώο πεξάζακε  ηηο δηαθνπέο καο θαη ηα 

αληακώκαηά καο δηαθνξεηηθά από άιια 

ρξόληα. Παξόιν πνπ ν θνξσλατόο έρεη 

αιιάμεη ηελ θαζεκεξηλή καο δσή θαη έρεη 

ζηακαηήζεη πνιιέο από ηηο δξαζηε-

ξηόηεηέο καο, ε Έλσζε Δπξπηάλσλ ζπλε-

ρίδεη λα εξγάδεηαη ζηαζεξά γηα λα εθπιε-

ξώζεη ηνπο ζθνπνύο θαη ηηο ππνρξεώζεηο 

ηεο. Με κεγάιε ραξά καζαίλνπκε όηη δελ 

ππήξμαλ θξνύζκαηα ηνύ ζηελ αγαπεκέλε 

καο Δπξπηαλία. Όκσο, κε κεγάιε 

αλεζπρία καζαίλνπκε όηη, ιόγσ ησλ κεγά-

ισλ πεξηνξηζηηθώλ κέηξσλ, νη θίινη θαη νη 

νηθνγέλεηέο καο ππνθέξνπλ νηθνλνκηθά 

ιόγσ ησλ ζρεηηθώλ απηώλ πεξηνξηζκώλ 

ζηηο εξγαζίεο θαη ζηηο κεηαθηλήζεηο καο, 

θαηαζηάζεηο πνπ ζπκβάιινπλ ζηελ 

αλεξγία θαη πξνθαινύλ ζεκαληηθή θάκςε 

ζηελ ηνπηθή νηθνλνκία πνπ εμαξηάηαη από 

ηνλ ηνπξηζκό. 

Καηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηνπ θαινθαη-

ξηνύ, ηα κέιε ηνπ Γηνηθεηηθνύ καο πκ-

βνπιίνπ ζπλαληήζεθαλ θαη ζπδήηεζαλ 

δηάθνξνπο ηξόπνπο γηα λα βνεζήζεη ε 

Έλσζή καο ηνπο ζπλαλζξώπνπο καο. 

Μαζαίλνληαο γηα ηηο άκεζεο αλάγθεο πα-

ηξησηώλ καο ζε ηξόθηκα θαη βαζηθά 

αγαζά, ζηείιακε ηξεηο κήλεο λσξίηεξα 

θέηνο10.000 δνι. ζηηο Παληνπσιεία καο 

ζηα Άγξαθα θαη ζην Καξπελήζη. Σν 

Παληνπσιείν ζηα Άγξαθα ήηαλ ζρεδόλ 

άδεην. Ζ Αληηδήκαξρνο θ. Υξπζνύια 

νπιηώηε εμέθξαζε πξνο ηελ Έλσζή καο 

ηηο εγθάξδηεο επραξηζηίεο ησλ Αγξαθησ-

ηώλ γηα ηελ αιιειεγγύε πνπ επηδεηθλύνπλ 

ηα κέιε ηεο ζηηο θξίζκεο απηέο ζηηγκέο.  

Δπηπιένλ, καδί κε ηελ Έλσζε 

Δπξπηάλσλ  Ακεξηθήο «To Καξπελήζη» 

ζηε Νέα Τόξθε, εγθξίλακε ζπλνιηθά 

2.000 δνι.  γηα λα εληζρπζεί ν Δκπνξηθόο 

ύιινγνο Καξπελεζίνπ ζηελ πξνζπάζεηα 

πνπ θάλεη γηα ηε δεκηνπξγία κηαο δηαθε-

κηζηηθήο εθζηξαηείαοκε ζθνπό ηελ ζηήξη-

με θαη επηβίσζε ησλ επηρεηξήζεσλ ζηελ 

Δπξπηαλία. Ζ θακπάληα απηή πεξηιακ-

βάλεη έληππεο, ξαδηνθσληθέο θαη ηειεν-

πηηθέο δηαθεκίζεηο γηα ηελ πξνβνιή ηεο 

Δπξπηαλίαο καο ζε ηνπξίζηεο πνπ ηόζν 

πνιύ έρεη αλάγθε ν ηόπνο καο θαηά ηε 

δηάξθεηα απηήο ηεο θξίζεο. Δπίζεο, 

παξόιν πνπ ε Έλσζή καο εδώ ζηελ 

Ακεξηθή αληηκεησπίδεη κηα ζρεηηθή 

κείσζε ησλ εηζνδεκάησλ ηεο ιόγσ 

κεησκέλσλ ζπλδξνκώλ, δσξεώλ θαη 

ιαρλώλ ηεο εηήζηαο ιαρεηνθόξνπ καο, 

εληνύηνηο αληαπνθξηζήθακε ζην έπαξθνλ 

ζηηο θηιαλζξσπηθέο καο ππνρξεώζεηο όπσο 

είλαη νη γελλαηόδσξεο ππνηξνθίεο πνπ 

πξνζθέξνπκε ζε θνηηεηέο θαη απόθνηηνπο ιπθείνπ θάζε ρξόλν ζηελ Διιάδα θαη Ακεξηθή, ε 

ππνζηήξημε παηδηώλ κε εηδηθέο αλάγθεο θαη  νηθνλνκηθή βνήζεηα ζε αλαμηνπαζνύληεο ζπκπνιίηεο 

καο, ζε άπνξεο νηθνγέλεηεο θαη κνλαρηθνύο ζπκπνιίηεο καο. 

Γηα ηηο πξνγξακκαηζκέλεο θαη απαξαίηεηεο εξγαζίεο πνπ έπξεπε θαλνληθά λα πάξνπκε 

απνθάζεηο ζην αλαβιεζέλ εηήζην ζπλέδξηό καο θέηνο ην Καινθαίξη ζην Καξπελήζη, θάιεζα ηα κέιε 

καο ζε Γεληθή πλέιεπζε ηελ Κπξηαθή, 15 Ννεκβξίνπ 2020. Ζ Δθηειεζηηθή Δπηηξνπή ζα ζπλέιζεη 

γηα λα απνθαζίζεη εάλ απηό ζα πξαγκαηνπνηεζεί απηνπξνζώπσο ή κέζσ ηειεδηάζθεςεο ή 

ζπλδπαζκόο θαη ησλ δύν. Καηά ηε δηάξθεηα ηεο πλέιεπζεο, ζα ζπδεηήζνπκε θαη ζα πάξνπκε 

απνθάζεηο γηα επείγνληα θαη άιια επηρεηξεζηαθά ζέκαηα, όπσο είλαη  ην πλέδξην 2021, ε θιήξσζε 

ηεο ιαρεηνθόξνπ 2020 θαη ε αλάγθε πιεξσκήο ησλ ζπλδξνκώλ ησλ κειώλ πξνο ηελ Έλσζε.  Εεηώ 

από ηνπο ηνπηθνύο αμησκαηνύρνπο ησλ Σκεκάησλ καο λα επηθνηλσλήζνπλ κε ηα θαηά ηόπνπο κέιε 

καο θαη λα απεπζύλνπλ έθθιεζε γηα ηελ είζπξαμε ησλ ζπλδξνκώλ. Δπίζεο, ε αγνξά ηνπ ιαρλνύ πνπ 

ζαο ζηείιακε ηαρπδξνκηθώο ζα ζπκβάιεη ζεκαληηθά ζηε ρνξήγεζε ησλ ππνηξνθηώλ καο. Οη 

πσιήζεηο κέρξη ηώξα κόιηο μεπεξλνύλ ην πνζό ησλ 18.000 δνι. πνπ ζα πξέπεη λα απνδώζνπκε  ζηνπο 

ηπρεξνύο.  

αο αθήλσ κε ηελ ειπίδα θαη ηηο πξνζεπρέο κνπ λα είζηε θαιά. Θα μεπεξάζνπκε ηελ θξίζε. 

Θπκάκαη ηηο ηζηνξίεο πνπ έιεγαλ νη γνλείο θαη νη παππνύδεο καο γηα ηηο θαθνπρίεο θαη ηηο ζπζίεο πνπ 

έπξεπε λα ππνζηνύλ θαηά ηε δηάξθεηα ησλ επηθίλδπλσλ ρξόλσλ ηνπ 2νπ Παγθνζκίνπ Πνιέκνπ θαη ηνπ 

Διιεληθνύ Δκθπιίνπ Πνιέκνπ. Τπέθεξαλ ζρεδόλ γηα κηα δεθαεηία ρσξίο λα γλσξίδνπλ ηη κπνξεί λα 

θέξεη ε θάζε κέξα. Ζ πείλα, ν ζάλαηνο, ε αζζέλεηα θαη ε ηαιαηπσξία πνπ βίσζαλ μεπεξλνύλ πνιύ 

απηό πνπ πεξλάκε ηώξα. Σνπο ην νθείινπκε λα είκαζηε θη εκείο ηζρπξνί, ππνκνλεηηθνί θαη αλζεθηηθνί 

κέρξη λα έξζεη εθείλε ε κέξα, ειπίδνπκε ζύληνκα, πνπ ζα κπνξνύκε λα μαλαζπληηέκαζηε ειεύζεξα 

θαη ραξνύκελα θαη λα αγθαιηάδνπκε ν έλαο ηνλ άιινλ κε αδειθηθή αγάπε. 

Μείλεηε σγηείς! Μείλεηε αζθαιείς! Ο Θεός θαη ε Παλαγία λάλαη πάληα καδί κας. 
 

Μεπαηρηωηηθούςταηρεηηζκούς 

Γεκήηρηος Σζόιθας 
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===ΘΤΓΑΣΔΡΔ ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΗΑ=== 
 

President’s Message 
 

 
 

Dear Daughters of Evrytania, 
 

Happy Fall Everyone!!! 
 

I hope you are all safe!  We 

have not had any meetings since the 

last time I wrote, therefore, this 

message will be short. 

This has definitely been a very 

different type of year.  I miss seeing 

everyone and cannot believe it has been 

over six months since we last had a 

meeting in Asheville.  Even though we 

have not had a meeting recently, your 

Board is still taking care of the items 

we would generally do. 

I want to thank all of our 

Members for doing such a good job of 

selling our Raffle tickets this year.  It 

has been successful.  We are asking if 

anybody has anymore tickets to get 

them to Helen by October 15, 2020.  

Since we are still in a lockdown, so to 

speak, or restricted from meeting, we 

will have a child draw the winners in 

Charlotte on October 31
st
 – Halloween!  

We will notify the winners and post 

them in the next magazine.  Because of 

our efforts, we are fortunately in good 

shape with our Budget.  Please send in 

your dues also, if you haven‟t done so 

already.  If you can, reach out to 

someone you know who may want to 

become a Daughter.  We always 

welcome new friends. As you can see 

in the Velouchi, our Scholarship 

recipients are listed.  This year we had 

four scholarships instead of three 

because we had a family who funded a 

new one.  Congratulations to our 

recipients!  Let Olga or Helen know if 

you would like to sponsor a scholarship 

– we can always use them because we have more applicants than our scholarships. 

Please know that Jimmy Chulkas and I speak with each other regularly and talk 

about the events and issues we face as a Velouchi Organization - not only as Daughters 

and the men.  He has been very open and does not exclude us for the things we could 

coordinate and do together.  After all, both groups want the best for Evrytania. 

In the next message, hopefully we will have more news.  Please, feel free to 

contact us if you have any ideas or questions.  The Board is here for you if we are needed. 

Until next time, please stay safe and be careful. 

 

Respectfully and with affection, 

Liz, Dina, Roula, Helen and Olga 
 

Elizabeth Contogiannis, President 
 
 

 
 

2021 Scholarship Application Deadline Is May 1  
 

OFFER A NAMED SCHOLARSHIP… MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

GIVE OUR EVRYTANIAN STUDENTS THE OPPORTUNITY  
TO FULFILL THEIR ACADEMIC DREAMS 
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===NATIONAL DAUGHTERS OF EVRYTANIA=== 
 

DAUGHTERS’S NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
---By Mrs. Olga Kleto--- 

 

Each year the National Daughters of Evrytania grant 

two scholarships to deserving college students whose mothers are 

members of the Daughters of Evrytania. Also, two named 

scholarships have been awarded and we wish to recognize the 

families who have established these gifts. The Dimos family and 

the Chulkas family demonstrate a desire to champion the 

scholarship programs of our Evrytanian Association and National 

Daughters in remembrance of their parents, grandparents who 

have passed on or, in the case of the Chulkas family, honor their 

loved ones while still with them. 
 

Scholarship Recipients Pay It Forward 
 

Philip and Voula Dimos Scholarship  
 

 Philip Dimos (Dimopoulos) was born in Karitsa, 

Evrytania in 1896 and Paraskevi (Voula) Retsios Dimos was 

from Marathia, born in 1910. They married in Marathia and in 

1937 they came to live in Kingsport, TN. Bess and Mary were 

both born in Kingsport, and when the family located to Charlotte 

in 1945 for business, Tula was born. Philip was an active and 

avid supporter and member of the newly formed Evrytanian 

Association and Holy Trinity Cathedral Community. He died in 

1956 at age 60. Voula continued raising her family and giving 

her tireless talents for decades to the Evrytanian Association, the 

Daughters of Evrytania and her church. She died in 2007 at age 

97.  
 

 

 
 

 Philip and Voula Dimos‟ granddaughters, Vee Price and 

Kiki Kendall of the Atlanta area are both past recipients of 

Velouchi Scholarships who studied at Berry College almost 

twenty years ago and are now „paying it forward‟. Both 

graduated as teachers and have since married and are parents 

watching their children grow. They are the daughters of Tula 

Blackwelder (Atlanta Chapter) and nieces of Bess Dimos and 

Mary Dimos (Atlanta and Washington Chapters respectively). 

All together they established a named Scholarship 3 years ago, 

“The Philip and Voula Dimos Scholarship”, for a female 

whose mother is a member of the Daughters of Evrytania. 

 

 

Family of Jimmy Chulkas’ Scholarships  
---By Mrs. Stavroula Chulkas--- 

Velouchi President Jim Chulkas and wife Stavroula 

(Roula) have chosen to initiate named scholarships honoring 

beloved dynamic women of their lives. Below you will read of a 

scholarship they have established honoring Aikaterini (Kathy) 

Lagares Chulkas, who is Jim‟s mother. This scholarship goes to 

an applicant of the Evrytanian Association Scholarship. The 

second scholarship they have established honors Artemisia 

Avgeris Skenteris, Roula‟s grandmother. This scholarship goes 

to a female applicant whose mother is a member of the 

Daughters of Evrytania. 

      It was important for their families to honor both of 

these strong and special women who even with so much 

adversity, tried to teach themselves to read and write and also to 

instill the love of our beautiful Evrytania to their children and 

grandchildren. It is the family’s hope that these scholarships 

will help in educating young people to be the best they can be 

and to never forget where they come from. 
 

Aikaterini (Kathy) Lagares Chulkas Scholarship  
 

Jimmy and Stavroula Chulkas have established a 

Velouchi scholarship in honor of Jimmy‟s mother Aikaterini 

(Kathy) Lagares Chulkas, and a Daughters of Evrytania 

scholarship in blessed memory of Stavroula‟s grandmother 

Artemisia Avgeri Diamantis.  
 

 

 
 

Aikaterini Lagares Chulkas was born and raised in 

Karpenisi. She is the daughter of Georgios and Efthimia Lagaris. 

Tragically, in 1948 during the Greek Civil War, her mother 

Efthimia was killed by the communists leaving behind her 

husband and six children ranging in ages from fifteen years old 

to one and a half years old. At twelve years old and being the 

oldest daughter, Aikaterini had to stop her education and stay 

home to help her father‟s sister, her Theia Maria Lagaris, take 

care of the house and family. In 1960, Aikaterini married Nestora 

Chulkas of Monastiraki, Kalesmeno. They moved to America 

and had two sons, Jimmy, and George.  

Never being able to attend school past the third grade, 

she tried to help them with their schoolwork as best she could 

while always stressing to them how important it was that they be 

educated, pushing them to study and be the best they could be. 

Jimmy has a Master‟s in public administration and George has a 

BS in Accounting. Her grandchildren have also graduated from 

institutions of higher learning. They honor her love and 

persistence in stressing the importance of education by donating 

this scholarship in her name. 
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===ΘΤΓΑΣΔΡΔ ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΗΑ=== 
 

Artemisia Avgeris Diamantis 

Scholarship 
 

 
 

             Artemisia Avgeris Diamantis 

was born in Paravola (Near Agrinio). 

She was not from Evryatania but has 

two sons in law, Jordan Skenteris and 

Christos Skenteris, from Stenoma, 

Evrytania and one grandson in law 

Jimmy Chulkas (Karpenisi and 

Monastiraki,Kalesmeno). She loved 

Evrytania and always told her 

grandchildren to love where they come 

from.  Artemisia was raised in Agrinio 

and married Aristidis Diamantis.  

             They had four children, one son 

and three daughters. She helped raised 

all her grandchildren some in Greece 

and four in the US. For thirty years she 

lived with Jordan and Chrisoula 

Skenteris and help raised their children, 

Stavroula, Artemis and Christopher as 

well as her son‟s daughter Artemis 

Diamanti. She always instilled in them 

the love of our rich Orthodoxy and 

culture. She was never formally 

educated but always impressed her 

grandchildren with her determination to 

teach herself to read the Bible and all 

the books she had on the Saints. She 

stressed to them the importance of an 

education.   

             She wanted even more for her 

grandchildren and great grand-children 

and made sure they understood the 

importance of being educated and was 

especially proud of them all. All 8 of 

her grandchildren have finished college 

as well as 5 great grandchildren. 
         

===VELOUCHI SCHOLARSHIPS=== 
Επενδύστε στη Νεολαία μας με Υποτροφίες που Φέρουν το Όνομά σας… 

 

Η  Έλωζε Δσρσηάλωλ Ακερηθής προζθέρεη πάλω από $50.000 ζε 

σποηροθίες εηεζίως ζηελ Ακερηθή θαη Διιάδα. Όκως, ιόγω ηοσ 

αζηρολοκηθού θόζηοσς ηωλ δηδάθηρωλ θαη ηοσ κεγάιοσ αρηζκού 

αηηήζεωλ ποσ ιακβάλοσκε, απεσζύλοσκε έθθιεζε προς όια ηα κέιε θαη 

θίιοσς ηες Έλωζες λα ζσκβάιιοσλ ζηε ζεάρεζηε ασηή προζπάζεηά 

κας.Μπορείηε θη εζείς λα προζθέρεηε ηε δηθή ζας σποηροθία ποσ ζα 

θέρεη ηο όλοκά ζας, ηο όλοκα αγαπεκέλωλ ζας προζώπωλ ή ηες 

επητείρεζής ζας. Βοεζήζηε θορσθαίοσς αρηζηούτοσς θαη αδύλακοσς 

οηθολοκηθά Δσρσηάλες θοηηεηές, ζηελ Ακερηθή θαη Διιάδα, λα 

πραγκαηοποηήζοσλ ηα εθπαηδεσηηθά ηοσς οράκαηα. 

Invest in the education of our Evrytanian Youth. Offer a merit & need-

based scholarship that bears your name and assist Evrytanian college 

students in pursuing academic excellence and leadership roles. 
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===CHARLOTTE DAUGHTERS CHAPTER NEWS=== 
 

Charlotte Chapter Celebrated the Feast Day of Panagia Prousiotissa 
---By Mrs. Helen Clonaris--- 

 

 
 

 
 

The Elatos Chapter celebrated the Feast Day of the Panagia Prousiotissa on Sunday, August, 23rd at Elatos Park. The Divine 

Liturgy was held on the lovely covered outside patio on a beautiful summer day. Father Vasileios Tsourlis, assisted by Deacon George 

Politis, celebrated the Liturgy. Father Vasileios offered an inspiring homily about the Panagia.  The service was enhanced by the 

chanting of Mr. Angelo Papaspero, Dr. Constantine Kokenes, and Dr. Dennis Kokenes. 

The members of the Chapter, led by President George Liapis, and the ladies of the Daughters Chapter, worked hard to 

prepare and to make sure all attending were safe and comfortable. As everyone exited, they were given an icon of the Panagia donated 

by Mr. John Hondros and family. It was a special day! 
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===ΝΔΑ ΑΠΟ ΣΑ ΣΜΖΜΑΣΑ=== 
 

CHAPTER #1 * FLORENCE, SC 
---By Andrew Kampiziones--- 

 

OBITUARIES 
 

Elizabeth Bakis Phillips 
 

 
 

Με ιύπε ζπγγελείο θαη θηινη ηελ 

25ε Απγνύζηνπ  απνραηξεηήζακε κε επρέο 

ππέξ  αλαπαύζεσο  ηεο ςπρήο ηεο ηελ 

Διηζάβεη Μπάθε Φηιίππνπ . Δίρε πξν εηώλ 

ζξελήζεη ηνλ ζάλαην ηνπ ζπδύγνπ ηεο θαζώο 

θαη ηνπ πξώηνπ γπηνύ ησλ . Δπηδώληεο εηλαη ν 

δεύηεξνο γπηόο , Tommy, θαη ν αδειθόο ηεο 

Άγγεινο, ελεξγό κέινο ηεο Δλώζεώο καο, ηνπο 

νπνίνπο ζπιιππνπκεζα επρόκελνη λα είλαη 

θαιά θαη λα ηελ ζπκνύληαη.  

Ας είλαη αηωλία ε κλήκεηες! 
 

 

 

Stavroula Koutsoupias Cholkas 
 

 
 

Βαζεηά ζιύςε  επξνθάιεζε ζε όια 

ηα κέιε ηνπ ηκήκαηόο καο θαη ησλ  

Θπγαηέξσλ Δπξπηαλίαο θαζώο θαη ζε όιε ηελ 

θνηλόηεηά καο ν ζάλαηνο ηεο εμαηξέηνπ 

Δπξπηαλίδαο ηαπξνύιαο Κνπηζνππηά Σζόιθα 

πνπ ζπλέβε ηελ 29ε Ηνπιίνπ δπν κήλεο 

πεξίπνπ κεηά ηνλ ζάλαην ηνπ πξώηνπ γπηνύ 

ηεο Tommy. Δπηδώληεο είλαη ν ζύδπγόο ηεο 

Γηάλλεο θαη ν δεύηεξνο γπηόο ηεο Άγγεινο. Δπη 

ζεηξά εηώλ ελεξγό κεινο ηεο Φηιόπησρνπ ηεο 

θνηλόηεηάο καο ζα ιείςεη απ‟ όινπο ε 

παξνπζία ηεο αιιά ε κλήκε θαη νη επρέο ππέξ 

αλαπαύζεσο ηεο θαιήο ηεο ςπρήο ζα είλαη 

αηώληα! 
 

 

 

 

Steven Constantine Keretses 
 

 
 

 

Σελ 5ε Ηνπλίνπ 2020 ζπγγελείο θαη 

θίινη  ζξελήζακε ηνλ ζάλαην ελόο εμαηξέηνπ 

κέινπο ηνπ ηκήκαηνο θαη ηεο θνηλόηεηάο καο, 

ηνπ ηέθαλνπ Κσλζηαληίλνπ Κπξίηζε.  

Γελλεκέλνο ζηα Φηδαθηα 

Δπξπηαλίαο, κεηά ηνλ δεύηεξν Παγθόζκην 

πόιεκν καδί κε ηελ κεηεξα ηνπ καηαλάζηεπζε 

ζηελ Ακεξηθή πξνο ζπλάληεζε ηνπ παηεξα ηνπ 

Κσλ/λνπ θαη αδειθνύ ηνπ πύξνπ Κπξίηζε.   

Τπεξέηεζε ηνλ θαηξό ηνπ Κνξεάηηθνπ 

πνιέκνπ θαη θαηόπηλ ελπκθεύζεθε ηελ Οιγα 

Πνύινο Κπξίηζε κε ηελ νπνία απέθηεζε ηελ 

Δηξήλε θαη ηνλ Νηηλν.  

Ας είλαη αηωλία ε κλήκε ηοσ!

 
 

AMID THIS CORONOVIRUS PANDEMIC 

CRISIS & THE MANY CHALLENGES WE 

ARE FACING…  
 

PLEASE DO WHAT YOU CAN! 
 

YOUR DONATIONS TO OUR 

ASSOCIATION WIIL: 
 

 INCREASE OUR  

HUMANITARIAN EFFORTS 

 CONTINUE STOCKING OUR FOOD 

BANKS IN  

GRAFA & KARPENISI 

 EMPOWER OUR  

“CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 

PROGRAM” 

 HELP OUR YOUTH WITH 

SCHOLARSHIPS TO ACHIEVE 

THEIR DREAMS  

 GIVE OUR EVRYTANIANS 

HOPE FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
 

 

TO ALL CHAPTER & AT-LARGE VELOUCHI MEMBERS: 

Please Remit Your 2020 Dues!  
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===NEWS FROM OUR CHAPTERS=== 
 

CHAPTER #2  

FAYETTEVILLE, NC 
 

In Loving Memory of  

John S. Poulos 
 

 
 

Fayetteville, NC John Spiros 

Poulos, 89, passed away peacefully on July 

19, 2020 at home surrounded  by his loving 

family. John was born on April 23, 1931 in 

Nostimo, Evrytania, Greece the eighth child 

of the late Spero John and Eugenia 

Antonopoulos Stathopoulos. John was 

preceded in death by five brothers Ioannis, 

Demetrious, George, Gus and Chris, and 

two sisters Maria Stathopoulos and 

Konstandia Kakouras. 

John left the village in 1947 and 

moved to Athens where he found work in a 

pastry shop. On September 1, 1951 John 

came to America where he joined his 

brother Gus in Fayetteville. John quickly 

began working in the restaurant business 

until he saved enough money to purchase 

his own restaurant in March 1953. Within a 

year, he purchased a second restaurant. 

In 1956, John learned of a 

bankrupt bakery and knew he'd found his 

perfect business venture. He added Superior 

Bakery to his daily workload, eventually 

selling the restaurants to focus on the 

bakery. 

In 1958, John married Kay 

Paliouras who had also immigrated from 

Greece and lived in Weldon, NC. John and 

Kay spent the next 30 years building the 

bakery into a thriving wholesale/retail 

operation and raising their three children. 

After retirement John enjoyed spending his 

time volunteering and fishing at 

Wrightsville Beach. 

John was always very involved in 

his beloved church, Sts. Constantine and 

Helen Greek Orthodox Church. He was very 

active in the Parish Council serving as 

President for eight years and he was 

instrumental in the church's growth and 

standing in the community. He chaired 

many of the parishes Greek Festivals and 

sold thousands of tickets to the annual 

Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser. John was a 

member of the AHEPA (American Hellenic 

Educational Progressive Association) where 

he served the local chapter as President and 

served on the national level as well. He was 

also very involved in the Velouchi 

Association where he served as President 

for six years and held offices on the national 

level as well. 

The Cape Fear Kiwanis Club has 

been an important part of John's life since 

1967. John served as President and Board 

Member and was elected Life Member of 

Kiwanis International in 1992, having 

earned every distinction awarded by 

Kiwanis for community service. John was a 

founder of the Kiwanis Annual Pancake 

fundraiser selling thousands of tickets each 

year and making it into one of Fayetteville's 

signature events. Kiwanis honored John by 

establishing a scholarship in his name for 

high school students. Even though he 

himself had no formal education, John 

understood the value of education and the 

opportunities it provided youth. John also 

served on the Board of Directors as 

Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the 

Highlands Chapter of the American Red 

Cross and he volunteered for the United 

Way as well. He also was Chairman of the 

1997 annual International Folk Festival 

when his native Greece was the host 

country. In 2003, John was honored to 

receive the Esther Dept and Mary 

MacAllister award, given by the City of 

Fayetteville in recognition of his dedication 

to the betterment of the lives of the citizens 

in his community and his commitment to 

race improvements and inclusion in 

Fayetteville. In 2004, John received the 

American Business Ethics Award given by 

Methodist University. 

In 2007, Governor Michael Easley 

awarded John the highest civilian honor 

bestowed in our state, the Order of the Long 

Leaf Pine. John dedicated his life to serving 

the community he loved in his beloved 

adopted country.John was also known for 

his caring and generosity. He was grateful 

for his many blessings and was quick to 

share his blessings with others. 

John is survived by his loving wife 

Kay of the home, three children and six 

grandchildren; son Stephen J. Poulos 

(Debbie) of Boone, NC and their children 

Ethan G. Poulos and Travis J. Poulos; 

daughter Cynthia P. Fox (George) of Boone, 

NC and their children Michael J. Fox and 

Alex B. Fox; and Nicko J. Poulos (Kathie) 

of Fayetteville and children John N. Poulos 

and Lily N. Poulos; and sister-in-law Melba 

Poulos and numerous nieces, nephews and 

godchildren. 
 

May his memory be eternal! 
 

 
 

CHAPTER #3 

WINSTON SALEM, NC 
 

In Loving Memory of  

George Dennis Canavos 

 
 

George Dennis Canavos 

 passed away peacefully on February 29, 

2020, after a courageous and determined 

fight against a severe stroke he suffered 

in November 2019.   

He was born on April 17, 1960 to 

Fr. Dennis C. Canavos and Marika 

B. Canavos in Winston-Salem, NC.  He 

was predeceased by his father and 

mother.  George is survived by his 

extraordinary fiancé, Katie Mohr Haywood 

of King George, VA, his loving sister 

Alexandra Canavos and her sons 

Dimitri and Dennis Kontos of Charlotte, 

NC, a special aunt Fotini Bobocharis of 

Winston-Salem, NC, and other close 

relatives both in the U.S. and in Greece.   

George graduated from Emory and 

Henry College in Emory, VA. He had an 

outgoing personality, loved writing poetry, 

was well-read and enjoyed lively 

conversations on many topics.  He was a 

member of the Annunciation Greek 

Orthodox Church in Winston-Salem and 

Saint George Greek Orthodox Church in 

High Point, NC, where he sang in the 

church choir.  George was also a 

proud Eagle Scout.  
 

May his memory be eternal! 
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CHAPTER #4 * CHARLOTTE, NC 
 

WEDDING  
 

 
 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sam Poulos of 

Chester, South Carolina, joyfully announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Timi, to Mr. 

Alan Lee Clack, son of Mrs. Sharon 

Swygart Clack and the late William David 

Clack. 

The wedding took place on 

Saturday, July 18, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. at Holy 

Trinity Greek Orthodox Cathedral in 

Charlotte, North Carolina. The Reverend 

Father Vasileios Tsourlis officiated. Miss 

Agatha Bisbikis served as the Koumbara.  

A celebration and reception will be 

held at a later date at The Ballantyne Hotel 

in Charlotte, North Carolina. The couple 

will be honeymooning on the islands of 

Oahu and Maui, Hawaii. They are residing 

in Chester, South Carolina.  

The bride is the granddaughter of 

the late Sam K. and Efthemia Poulos and the 

late George & Mary Contos. She is a 

graduate of the University of South Carolina 

and the University of South Carolina School 

of Law. She is an attorney at The Poulos 

Law Firm, LLC. The groom is the grandson 

of the late William W. and Beatrice Clack 

and the late Henry and Mildred Swygart. He 

is a graduate of the University of South 

Carolina – Lancaster and is the President 

and co-owner of D&C Trucking of Chester, 

LLC. 

 
 

DONATE NOW!  
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

SUPPORT OUR FOOD BANKS  

INITIATIVES 

IN AGRAFA & KARPENISI 
 

CHAPTER #6 * ASHEVILLE, NC 
 

ENGAGEMENT  
 

 
 

Zoe Constantina Lewis a lifetime 

member of Velouchi is engaged to 

DemitriFiscus of Weaverville, N.C.  Zoe is 

the daughter of Rita and Patrick Lewis and 

granddaughter of Konstantinos and Ismini 

Barlas, both longtime members of Velouchi.    
 

Congratulations and Kala Stefana!! 

 
 

In Loving Memory of 

Theodora Apostolopoulos 
 

 
 

Mrs. Apostolopoulos, 94, passed 

away on Sunday August 16, 2020 

surrounded by her loving children. She was 

born March 1, 1926 in Klafsion, Evrytania. 

She was the daughter of the late Miltiadis 

and Amalia Theodorou Anagnostopoulos. 

She is also preceded in death by her 

husband of 46 years, Arthur J. Apostolo-

poulos who died in March 1996; brothers 

George Anagnostopoulos and Phillip 

Anagnostopoulos; and sister, Eleni 

Bobotsiaris. 

Theodora was a member of the 

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church for 51 

years. She was also a member of the 

Philoptochos Society and Daughters of 

Evrytania. She was a homemaker and 

enjoyed making Prosforo for her church, 

cooking, making the Best Bread, crocheted 

and she loved working for hours in her 

vegetable garden. She enjoyed life, she 

loved her church and enjoyed spending time 

with her friends.  Her greatest love was for 

her family, children, grandchildren and great 

grandchildren who will miss her dearly. 

Survivors include her son, John A 

Poulos and his wife Susan of Asheville; 

daughter Dimitra Sitaras and  husband Nick 

of Charlotte; grandchildren Vickie Holevas 

and her husband Jimmy of Charlotte, Maria 

Tsiaras and husband Vasili of Winston 

Salem; great grand-children, George and 

Niko Holevas of Charlotte and Ellie and 

Dean Tsiaras of Winston Salem; and many 

nieces and nephews in the USA and Greece. 

She will be greatly missed and  

lovingly remembered. 
 

 
 

 

CHAPTER #7 * KNOXVILLE, TN 
 

CONGRATULATIONS  
 

 
 

           Athena Maria Marlar, daughter of 

Troy and Olga Marlar, graduated from 

Bearden High School with honors and 

distinction. Athena is the granddaughter 

of Menas and Athena Keramidas.  

          Athena is attending The University 

of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
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CHAPTER #8 * ROANOKE, VA 
 

In Loving Memory of 

Lampros (Lucky) G. Peroulas 
 

 

 
 

Lampros George "Lucky" 

Peroulas, 69, of Roanoke, Va., passed 

away on Saturday, August 15, 2020. He 

was born in Roanoke, VA., and was a 

teacher and restaurateur. Lucky with his 

strong faith was a long-time member of 

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.  

Lampros was also a long-time 

member and supporter of the Evrytanian 

Association of America “Velouchi”. A 

loving son and brother, surviving are his 

mother, Georgia; and sister, Helen and her 

husband, Arthur Ungerman. The Peroulas 

family would like to thank all who helped 

Lucky throughout his life.  

 
 

 

SUPPORT OUR PROGAM 
 

“CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS” 
We need additional contributions to 

support and increase the number of 

children serviced. It is a special honor to 

donate to this outstanding program that 

has given our Association recognition for 

our caring philanthropy. You may send 

in any amount you wish, but for 

$1500/year you may “adopt” a specific 

child for the year. 

DONATE NOW! 
Visit our website: www.velouchi.org 

E-mail: Velouchi@bellsouth.net 

Phone: 704-366-6571 
 
 

 

In Loving Memory of 

Eleni Peroulas Asimakopoulos 
 

 
 

Eleni (Helen) P. Asimakopoulos, 

90 of Roanoke, passed away peacefully 

while surrounded by her family at home, 

Friday, August 28, 2020. She was preceded 

in death by her parents, Konstantinos and 

Eugenia Peroulas, and  her brother, George 

K. Peroulas. Eleni retired from Halmode 

Manufacturing and began volunteering for 

16 years for the LOA‟s Foster Grandparent 

Program and the Senior Companion 

Program. She was in the Roanoke County 

Senior Citizen‟s Hall of Fame and received 

the Governor‟s Award for Volunteering in 

2001.  

Eleni was an active member of the 

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church and a 

member of the Philoptochos and Evyrtanian 

Association. She never met a stranger and 

made numerous friends through her 

volunteering and became endeared to 

everyone she met. Eleni loved her family 

especially her children and grandchildren. 

She is survived by her son, Pete 

Asimakopoulos and wife, Melissa, daughter, 

Eunice Clasbey and husband David, son, 

Johnny Asimakopoulos and wife Vicki, her 

grandchildren, Zachary, Bradley, Alex, 

Taylor, John and Emily, a great grandchild, 

Barrett, all of whom she loved dearly. She is 

also survived by her 2 brothers, John 

Peroulas and wife Tina, Larry Peroulas and 

wife Effie, and 2 sisters, Theodora 

Balaouras and Georgia Rigas, and many 

loving nieces and nephews. 

             Eleni was also a long-time member 

and supporter of the Evrytanian Asso-

ciation of America “Velouchi”. 
 

Αηωλία ηοσς ε κήκε θη ας είλαη ειαθρύ 

ηο τώκα ποσ ηοσς ζθεπάδεη! 
 

 

CHAPTER #9 * GREENVILLE, SC 
 

BIRTH  
 

 
Mr. George T. Chulkas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Chulkas, and Mrs. 

Stephanie Chulkas, daughter of Ms. Janis 

Boyd-Bowman, announce the birth of their 

son Alexander George Chulkas. Alexander 

was born on August 7, 2020. Να ζας δήζεη! 
 

In Loving Memory of 

Dimitrios Kakouras 
 

 
 

Dimitrios Kakouras, 96, of 

Greenville, husband of Irene Tsiolkas 

Kakouras, died Monday, July 27, 2020 at 

his home. Born in Aroniatha, Kalesmeno, 

Greece, he was the son of the late Spiro and 

Eleni Siampoulis Kakouras. Mr. Kakouras 

moved from Greece to Sydney, Australia in 

1955, where he married Irene in 1958, and 

had three children. In 1968, he moved his 

family to Greenville. He was a partner in the 

Li'l Rebel Drive-In on Pleasantburg Drive.  

He was a member of Saint George 

Greek Orthodox Cathedral. In addition to 

his wife, he is survived by his three 

children, Spiro Kakouras (Helen), Kathy 

Garilas (Nick), and Serafim Kakouras 

(Sheena); six grandchildren, Valerie Lironis 

(Hristos), James Garilas, Dimitri Kakouras 

(Christina), Irene Kakouras, Peyton 

Kakouras and Skye Naylor; and great-

granddaughter, Eleni Kakouras. He was 

preceded in death by six brothers and 

sisters.  
May his memory be eternal!

http://www.velouchi.org/
mailto:Velouchi@bellsouth.net
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===ΝΔΑ ΑΠΟ ΣΑ ΣΜΖΜΑΣΑ=== 
 

CHAPTER #10 

WASHINGTON, DC 
 

---By Mr. Sotirios Nasios--- 
 

 

A long-term relationship  
 

 
 

On August 2, 2020, John and 

Koula Polizos celebrated 61 years of blessed 

marriage. If only one word could be used to 

describe the life that John and Koula have 

had in those 61 years of marriage it would 

be “Love.” It is through their love and 

giving that they instill the values of Faith, 

Family, and Friendship to their own family 

and to others (and if a fourth “F” could be 

added that helps to bind and bolster the 

other three, it would be Food – yes, Yiayia 

is a great cook!).  

Surrounded by their beloved 

children and grandchildren, John and Koula 

stand as loving examples of both familial 

love and achieving the American Dream. 

Both were born in the small village of 

Boutiro in Evrytania. As Greece struggled 

through World War II, the Greek Civil War 

(which took the life of Koula‟s beloved 

father), and through severe economic 

depression, John responded by first going to 

Athens to earn money to send back to his 

parents and siblings in the village. He later 

emigrated to the United States where he 

worked multiple jobs to continue to help his 

family and to establish his own 

independence. After serving for two years in 

the U.S. Army he returned to Greece and 

married Koula in their childhood church of 

St. Paraskevi in Boutiro and brought her 

with him back to America.  

Working a variety of jobs and 

taking classes at night, John ultimately 

entered banking. While working to establish 

themselves in this new country in the early 

years of their marriage, they in turn helped 

many other family members and friends 

who had emigrated from Greece. Many 

would live with them for weeks, and even 

months, until they were able to provide 

housing for themselves. As a banker, John 

helped many fellow Greeks with tax advice 

and aid in navigating the intricacies of bank 

loans and investments to help them with the 

challenges of a new American life. They 

were also long-term members of the 

Velouchi organization, and John served as 

Treasurer for its local “Itia” chapter for 

many years. Together, John and Koula 

raised their two children with the values 

expressed above, holding them close to their 

Orthodox faith in the St. Katherine Church 

community in Northern Virginia.  

They are surrounded today by 

children, grandchildren, other family 

members, and friends who call themselves 

blessed to have their guidance, help, and 

love. The love they extend toward all of us 

is enduring and nurturing. As the New 

Testament states, “God is Love” (1 John 

4:8), so it is with a profound sense of 

gratitude that we find ourselves blessed with 

their love on so many levels.  Happy 

Anniversary Yiayia and Papou! We love 

you deeply and pray we can all live up to 

the sacrifices you made for us and the love 

you showered upon us throughout these 61 

years of wonderful marriage. 

Love, Your family and friends. 

 
ηηο 23 Απγνύζηνπ, ζηνλ Ηεξό Ναό 

ησλ Αγίσλ Κσλζηαληίλνπ θαη Διέλεο, 

γηνξηάζακε ηε Μεγάιε καο Mάλα, ηελ 

Αξρόληηζζα ηεο Δπξπηαλίαο θαη 

πξνζηαηεύηξηά καο, ηελ Παλαγία 

Πξνπζηώηηζζα. Ζ εθθιεζία έθηαζε ηελ 

επηηξεπόκελε ρσξεηηθόηεηα (ιόγσ ηνπ 

θνξσλνηνπ) ησλ 90 πεξίπνπ αηόκσλ. 

Αξθεηνί Καξπελεζηώηεο ήξζαλ από θνληά 

θαη καθξηά γηα λα πξνζθπλήζνπλ ηε 

Μεγάιε Υάξεηεο. 

Γπζηπρώο, ιόγσ ησλ κέηξσλ 

θνηλσληθήο απνζηάζεσο δελ κπνξέζακε λα 

πηνύκε έλαλ θαθέ όινη καδί αιιά 

ηνπιάρηζηνλ ν ζύιινγνο κάο ράξηζε κηα 

κηθξή εηθόλα ζηνλ θάζε επηζθέπηε γηα λα 

πάξεη καδί ηνπ ηε κεγάιε Υάξε ηεο. 
 

Δύτοκαη κε ηε βοήζεηά ηες λα κπορέζοσκε 

λα ηε γηορηάζοσκε ηοσ τρόλοσ 

παλεγσρηθώς. 
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===NEWS FROM OUR CHAPTERS=== 
 

CHAPTER #10 

WASHINGTON, DC 
 

In Loving Memory of 

Arthur S. Hondros 
 

 
 

Arthur Serapheim Hondros, 

(Thanacy), 90 of Arlington, VA, passed 

away on June 11, 2020 at his home after a 

long and courageous battle with prostate 

cancer. + Memory Eternal + 

He was born in Fydakia, Greece on 

April 10, 1930, son of the late Serapheim 

and Maria Hondros. He is survived by his 

spouse, Thelma Hondros, and his two sons, 

Sam and his wife Sylvia and daughter Star, 

and Steve Hondros. He was predeceased by 

his sisters Chrysanthi Zorballas and  Maria 

Kanaropoulo, both of Athens Greece.  

Arthur immigrated to the United 

States after World War II, arriving in 

Winston-Salen, NC in 1950. He met his 

future wife in Harrisonburg, VA, married 

shortly thereafter and had two children, Sam 

and Steve Hondros. Arthur finally settled in 

Arlington, VA in 1968 and remained living 

in his home until his death. He worked in 

the restaurant industry in the Washington 

DC area, most notably at Duke Zeiberts and 

Alpine before opening his own restaurant, 

Arthur's in Vienna, VA in 1976.  

He retired from business in 1992 

which enabled him to travel back to his 

village Fydakia where he met many friends 

and family that he was separated from 

during the war. He would hike the mountain 

goat trails that he had done as a young boy 

enjoying the beauty of the mountains. 

He looked forward to his Sundays 

at church and deeply missed the 

participation in the liturgy and fellowship 

that followed during his illness. 

 
 

It is with great sadness that we 

would like to inform you of the passing of 

our brother, Dimitrios N. Liappis. He passed 

away peacefully today, August 3rd, 2020 at 

the age of 83. Married to Photini and father 

to Angeliki, Maria, Panagiota, and Niko, he 

was a loving father, grandfather, and 

brother, and we will miss him greatly. May 

his memory be eternal.  
 

 
 

CHAPTER #13 * CHICAGO, IL 
---By Demetra Stratakos--- 

 

BIRTH  
 

 
 
 

Mr.&Mrs. Leonidas & Christy 

Loukas on April 10, welcomed their second 

child, a baby boy, Pericles Leonidas 

Loukas. Michael is enjoying being a proud 

big brother and is helping take excellent 

care of his baby brother with lots of hugs 

and soft kisses! 

 
Mr.&Mrs.  Demetrios & Sandra 

Peroulas also welcomed  their second child 

on June 26, a baby boy. His big brother, 

Nikolas, loves snuggling with his baby 

brother! 

Congratulations!  

Να ζας δήζοσλ ηα λεογέλλεηα. 

Panagia Prousiotissa  
 

 
 

 
 

On Sunday, August 23, St. George 

Greek Orthodox Church of Chicago, 

welcomed the Evrytanian Association, who 

celebrated an Artoklasia in honor of Panagia 

Prousiotissa. It was a beautiful service with 

a big turnout of Evrytanians, even through 

this pandemic, to humbly and by afar 

venerate the icon.  
Σελ Κπξηαθή, 23 Απγνύζηνπ, ν  ύιινγνο 

Δπξπηάλσλ ηίκεζε θαη πξνζθύλεζε κε 

αξηνθιαζία Σελ Κπξά Σεο Ρνύκειεο 

Παλαγία Πξνπζηώηηζζα! 
 

DEATH 
 

 
 

Born in Mouzilo,Evrytania, our 

dear Konstantina Karantalis, nee Tsitouris, 

and the beloved wife of the late Savvas, 

passed away on July 29, 2020. Our deepest 

condolences to her loved ones!  

May her memory be eternal!  

Αηωλία ε κλήκε ηες! 
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===ΝΔΑ ΑΠΟ ΣΑ ΣΜΖΜΑΣΑ=== 
 

CHAPTER #17 * ATLANTA, GA 
 

---By Ms. Golfo Vastakis--- 
 

Our Atlanta Chapter celebrated 

our beloved Panagia Prousiotissa on 

Sunday, August 23
rd

 with an Artoklasia at 

the Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral 

in Atlanta.  Many of our chapter members 

were in attendance that day. 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

ENGAGEMENT  
 

 
 

Philip and Georgia McClure 

would like to announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Bess McClure to Theo 

Stathakis, son of Sam and Georgea 

Stathakis.  The happy couple was engaged 

on May 30, 2020 in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Καιά ηέθαλα! 

 

CHAPTER 18  * CAMP HILL, PA 
 

---By John G. Peslis –  

Corresponding Secretary 
 

Our Chapter has been active during 

this epidemic moving forward. 
 

On a beautiful Sunday after the 

Divine Liturgy, a baby shower was held 

to soon welcome the son of our former 

Chapter President, Kosta Pappas and his 

wife Vaso.  The tsarouhia could not be 

missing from this event. 
 

 
 

On Sunday August 30, 2020, An 

Artoclasia Service was held for the health 

of all the Evrytanians on the special Feast 

Day the 30th of the Holy Evrytanian 

Saints. 
 

 

 
 

 

Our chapter‟s award of the local 

scholarship in Memory of Golfo Kakouras 

was awarded to Alexandra Marie Stone 

who graduated Summa Cum Laude from 

the Penn State University Schreyer 

Honors College in Biobehavioral Health.  

Alexandra is attending Geisinger 

Commonwealth School of Medicine.   

We are very proud of her. 
 

 
 

 
 

Our Scholarship Chairperson, 

Ms. Vicki Kappas-Keriazes, awarded it to 

her with the Blessings of our Clergy, Fr, 

Michael Varvarelis and Fr. Aaron Gilbert. 

Our Chapter sends out its best wishes 

for health and happiness to all 

members of the Velouchi. 

Καιό Φζηλόπωρο! 

 

 
 

 

Please … 
Remit Your 2020 Dues!  
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===NEWS FROM EVRYTANIA=== 
 

ΤΠΟΣΡΟΦΗΔ 

ΣΖΝ ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΗΑ  
 

---Σοσ θαζεγεηή θ. Ιωάλλε Οηθολοκίδε--- 
 

 
 

Πξαγκαηνπνηήζεθε ηελ Σεηάξηε 

29 Ηνπιίνπ 2020 ε ζύγθιεζε ηεο Δπηηξνπήο 

Τπνηξνθηώλ Καξπελεζίνπ ηεο Έλσζεο 

Δπξπηάλσλ Ακεξηθήο «ΣΟ ΒΔΛΟΤΥΗ», κε 

αληηθείκελν ηελ απνλνκή ππνηξνθηώλ ζε 

αξηζηεύζαληεο καζεηέο πνπ απνθνίηεζαλ ην 

ζρνιηθό έηνο 2019-2020 από ηα  Γεληθά 

Λύθεηα θαη  ΔΠΑΛ ηνπ Ννκνύ Δπξπηαλίαο, 

πνπ δηνξγάλσζε ε Έλσζε Δπξπηάλσλ 

Ακεξηθήο «ΣΟ ΒΔΛΟΤΥΗ». 

Ο Πξόεδξνο ηεο Αληηπξνζσπείαο 

ηνπ “Βεινπρηνύ” ζηελ Διιάδα θ. Παληειήο 

Βιάρνο, εηζεγήζεθε θαη ηειηθά ειήθζε ε 

απόθαζε ηεο κε πξαγκαηνπνίεζεο, ιόγσ 

ηεο παλδεκίαο ηνπ θνξσλντνύ Covid-19, ηεο 

θαζηεξσκέλεο εηήζηαο - ζηηο 5 Απγνύζηνπ - 

ηηκεηηθήο εθδήισζεο βξάβεπζεο ησλ 

απνθνίησλ ζην Θεξαπεπηήξην Υξνλίσλ 

Παζήζεσλ (Γεξνθνκείν) Δπξπηαλίαο.  

Σν ρξεκαηηθό πνζό ησλ 8000 

δνιαξίσλ ΖΠΑ (θαηαλεκεκέλν ηζόπνζα) 

θαη νη ηηκεηηθνί έπαηλνη απνλέκνληαη 

αληίζηνηρα, ζύκθσλα κε ηα θξηηήξηα ηεο 

Έλσζεο, ζηηο/ζηνπο εμήο απόθνηηνπο ησλ 

Γεληθώλ Λπθείσλ θαη  ΔΠΑΛ ηνπ Ννκνύ: 
 

1. Δπζύκηνο Κ. Γξακκαηίθαο 

2. Νεθηαξία Ν. Εεπγνπιά 

3. Φσηεηλή Γ. Παπαβαζηιείνπ 

4. Παξαζθεπή . αιακάξα 

5. Παλαγηώηα Δι. Κνπξινύ 

6. Γεκήηξηνο Θ. Μπόθαο 

7. Αγάπε Κ. Πξίκπα 

8. Παλαγηώηεο Υ. ηακνύιεο 

9. Μαξία Αλαζη.. Μπηζκπίθε 

10. Μαγδαιελή Αλη. Μειηά 

 

ΜΔΛΗ ΔΠΙΣΡΟΠΗ 

ΤΠΟΣΡΟΦΙΩΝ ΚΑΡΠΔΝΗΙΟΤ 
 

 Βιάρνο Παληειήο, πληαμηνύρνο 

 Νηθόπνπινο Αζαλ., Δπηρεηξεκαηίαο 

 Οηθνλνκίδεο Ησάλλεο, Καζεγεηήο, 

Πξντζηάκελνο Δθπαηδεπηηθώλ 

Θεκάησλ Γηεύζπλζεο Γεπηεξνβάζκηαο 

Δθπαίδεπζεο Δπξπηαλίαο 

 Κσζηόπνπινο Κσλζηαληίλνο, 

Τπάιιεινο Γηεύζπλζεο Κνηλσληθήο 

Πξόλνηαο Δπξπηαλίαο 

 Καξθή Ρνδνζέα, Καζεγήηξηα, 

Γηεπζύληξηα 1νπ ΔΠΑΛ Καξπελεζίνπ 

 

 
 

Λακπξηλή - Άλλα Βίγιε 
 

 
 

Πρωηεύζαζα ζε αρηζκό κορίωλ, ότη όκως 

από Γεληθό Λύθεηο, αιιά από ηο 1ο ΔΠΑΛ 

Καρπελεζίοσ, εηζήτζεθε θαη ζηελ Ιαηρηθή 

τοιή Παλεπηζηεκίοσ Παηρώλ. 
 

Αξρηθά, ζα ήζεια λα επραξη-

ζηήζσ ηελ Έλσζε Δπξπηάλσλ Ακεξηθήο 

"Σν Βεινύρη" πνπ βνεζάεη εκάο ηνπο

α 

όλεηξά καο, παξά ηελ αβεβαηόηεηα θαη ηε 

ζύγρπζε πνπ επηθξαηνύλ ζηνλ ζύγρξνλν 

θόζκν. Σα όλεηξά καο είλαη ε δύλακε πνπ 

καο θηλεηνπνηεί θαη δηακνξθώλεη ηελ 

πξνζσπηθόηεηά καο, θαζώο είκαζηε απηά 

πνπ θάλνπκε θαη όρη απηά πνπ ιέκε.  

Παξόιν, δειαδή, πνπ δηαλύνπκε 

κηα ηδηαίηεξα δύζθνιε θαη ξεπζηή επνρή, 

είλαη ζεκαληηθό πνπ ππάξρνπλ άλζξσπνη 

θαη νξγαληζκνί, ζαλ ηελ Έλσζε Δπξπηάλσλ 

Ακεξηθήο, πνπ ζηεξίδνπλ θαη ελζαξξύλνπλ 

ηνπο λένπο λα γίλνπλ ε θαιύηεξε εθδνρή 

ηνπ εαπηνύ ηνπο. 

Ζ δπλαηόηεηα, ινηπόλ, πνπ καο 

πξνζθέξεηαη λα ζπνπδάζνπκε, θαζώο θαη 

άιιεο επθαηξίεο πνπ καο παξέρεη ε δσή 

είλαη αλάγθε λα ηηο αδξάμνπκε, κε ππμίδα 

ηελ απνθαζηζηηθόηεηα, ηελ αμηνπξέπεηα, 

ηελ αηζηνδνμία, ηελ αιιειεγγύε θαη ηε 

γλώζε, ώζηε λα θάλνπκε ηε δηαθνξά.  

Σώξα είλαη ε δηθή καο ζηηγκή, ε 

ζηηγκή λα δξάζνπκε θαη λα γίλνπκε απηνί 

πνπ ζέινπκε. Φπζηθά δελ ζα είλαη εύθνιν, 

αιιά γηα απηό αμίδεη...  

Θα ηα θαηαθέξνπκε! 
 

 
 

Μαξία Αδνύθε 
 

  
 

Η δύλακε ηες ζέιεζες: 17.000 κόρηα 

τωρίς θροληηζηήρηα & εηζαγωγή ζε 

παλεπηζηήκηο, γηα 18τρολε από ηο 

Ραπηόποσιο Δσρσηαλίας 
 

Σν επηζηέγαζκα ησλ θόπσλ κηαο 

νιόθιεξεο ρξνληάο ήξζε γηα ηνπο 

ππνςήθηνπο ησλ Παλειιαδηθώλ, κε ηελ 

αλαθνίλσζε ησλ βάζεσλ εηζαγσγήο, ηελ 

πεξαζκέλε Παξαζθεπή (28/8). Νσξίο ην 

πξσί, ηα απνηειέζκαηα αλαξηήζεθαλ ζηελ 

εηδηθή πιαηθόξκα ηνπ ππνπξγείνπ θαη 

θαηόπηλ ζηα ιύθεηα. Ζ γεληθή εηθόλα γηα 

ηνπο Δπξπηάλεο ππνςήθηνπο «δείρλεη» 

πςειά πνζνζηά επηηπρίαο θαη εηζαγσγή ζε 

ζρνιέο ηεο πξώηεο ηνπο πξνηίκεζεο 

(πίλαθεο επηηπρόλησλ δεκνζηεύνληαη ζηελ 

έληππε έθδνζε ησλ Δ.Ν.) 

Άμηνη ζπγραξεηεξίσλ είλαη (θάζε 

θνξά) νη ππνςήθηνη ησλ πεξηθεξεηαθώλ 

ιπθείσλ ηνπ λ. Δπξπηαλίαο, πνπ παξόηη δελ 

δηαζέηνπλ ηα ίδηα κέζα ζε ζύγθξηζε κε ηνπο 

καζεηέο ησλ αζηηθώλ θέληξσλ (ι.ρ. 

θξνληηζηήξηα), εληνύηνηο θάζε ρξνληά 

κνρζνύλ θαη πεηπραίλνπλ. Από ην 

Κεξαζνρώξη θαη ηε Φνπξλά έσο ηε 

Γξαλίηζα θαη ην Ραπηόπνπιν, ζπλνιηθά 15 

καζεηέο θαη καζήηξηεο πέηπραλ λα 

εηζαρζνύλ ζε ΑΔΗ αλά ηελ επηθξάηεηα θαη 

ηώξα αλνίγνληαη κπξνζηά ηνπο λένη 

νξίδνληεο. 

Αμίδεη λα ζηαζνύκε, ελδεηθηηθά, 

ζηελ πεξίπησζε ηεο 18ρξνλεο Μαξίαο 

Αδνύθε, ηνπ Γεσξγίνπ, από ην Ραπηόπνπιν 

Δπξπηαλίαο, πνπ άγγημε ηα 17.000 κόξηα θαη 

εηζάγεηαη ζην Σκήκα Πνιηηηθώλ Δπηζηεκώλ 

θαη Γεκόζηαο Γηνίθεζεο ζηελ Αζήλα 

(ΔΚΠΑ). Γηα κηα ηέηνηα 

επηηπρία, «απαηηείηαη ηζρπξή ζέιεζε θαη 

ππνκνλή. Φπζηθά, ρξεηάδεηαη ζπζηεκα-ηηθό 

δηάβαζκα ρξόλσλ όρη κόλν από ηα ζρνιηθά 

εγρεηξίδηα, αιιά θαη από εμσηε-ξηθέο πεγέο 

(πρ ζρνιηθά βνεζήκαηα).  

Η  ώξηκε  ζθέςε  θαη  ε  πιήξεο 
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===ΝΔΑ ΑΠΟ ΣΖΝ ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΗΑ=== 
 

Continued -   
 

αθνζίσζε ζην δηάβαζκα είλαη ην κπζηηθό ηεο 

επηηπρίαο», ιέεη ε Μαξία ζηα Δπξπηαληθά 

Νέα θαη πξνζζέηεη: «Οη πεξηζζόηεξνη 

καζεηέο από πεξηθεξεηαθά ιύθεηα 

παξαζύξνληαη από ηελ αληίιεςε όηη δελ 

έρνπλ πηζαλόηεηεο επηηπρίαο δηόηη δελ έρνπλ 

πξόζβαζε ζε θξνληηζηεξηαθέο κνλάδεο. Κάηη 

ηέηνην, όκσο, δελ ηζρύεη, γηαηί ηα 

πεξηθεξεηαθά ζρνιεία απνηεινύληαη από 

νιηγνκειή ηκήκαηα, ηα νπνία ζε ζπλδπαζκό 

κε ηνπο θαηάιιεινπο θαζεγεηέο θαη ηηο 

απαξαίηεηεο ζεκεηώζεηο πιεζηάδνπλ ην 

κάζεκα πνπ γίλεηαη ζηα θξνληηζηήξηα. Αο κε 

ιεζκνλνύκε, βέβαηα, πσο ε εξεκία ηνπ θάζε 

ρσξηνύ θαη νη ζπλζήθεο πνπ επηθξαηνύλ ζε 

απηό ιεηηνπξγνύλ σο πιενλέθηεκα γηα ηνπο 

ππνςήθηνπο, θαζώο δελ απνζπάηαη ε 

πξνζνρή ηνπο, γεγνλόο πνπ αμίδεη λα 

εθκεηαιιεπηεί από θάζε καζεηή 

πεξηθεξεηαθήο ζρνιηθήο κνλάδαο». 

Γηα ηελ επηινγή ηεο ζρνιήο, 

ζεκεηώλεη: «Η αιήζεηα είλαη όηη δελ ζηόρεπα 

ζε κηα ζπγθεθξηκέλε ζρνιή, αιιά ζε κηα 

πςειή βαζκνινγία πνπ ζα κνπ επέηξεπε λα 

έρσ πνιιέο επηινγέο. Όηαλ βγήθαλ ηα 

απνηειέζκαηα θαη ζπλεηδε-ηνπνίεζα όηη έρσ 

ζπγθεληξώζεη πνιιά κόξηα άξρηζα λα 

ζπκπιεξώλσ ην κερα-λνγξαθηθό κε ζρνιέο 

πνπ ηαίξηαδαλ ζε εκέλα. Τν Τκήκα 

Πνιηηηθώλ Επηζηεκώλ θαη Δεκόζηαο 

Δηνίθεζεο, ζην νπνίν θαη πέξαζα, ήηαλ κηα 

από ηηο πξώηεο επηινγέο κνπ. Τν 

ζπγθεθξηκέλν ηκήκα ζπλδπάδεη πνιιά 

αληηθείκελα, όπσο πνιηηηθή, νηθνλνκία, 

δίθαην, ηζηνξία, θνηλσληνινγία θηι., θάηη πνπ 

επηδεηνύζα θαη ην νπνίν επειπηζηώ λα κνπ 

εμαζθαιίζεη έλα θαιύηεξν κέιινλ». 
 

  
 
 

Humanitarian Relief for Evrytania 

A plea to all Velouchi  
Members and Friends 

 

Please consider our many blessings and to 

send in your donation to fill up again the two 

“Pantopoleia” (Food Banks) of the 

Municipalities of Karpenisi and Agrafa and 

help our fellow brothers and sisters in need. 

Please make out your check to the Evrytanian 

Association, marked “Humanitarian Relief 

for Evrytania" and mail it in the enclosed 

envelope we sent you. 

All donors’ names will be published in our 

October-December issue. 

Κάλνπκε θαη πάιη ζήκεξα έθθιεζε κέζσ 

ηνπ πεξηνδηθνύ καο πξνο όια ηα κέιε καο θαη 

ζαο παξαθαινύκε λα βνεζήζεηε κε ηηο δσξεέο 

ζαο γηα λα ζπλερίζνπκε ηνλ εθνδηαζκό ησλ 

δπν Παληνπσιείσλ πνπ έρνπλ δεκηνπξγεζεί 

ζηνπο Γήκνπο Αγξάθσλ θαη Καξπελεζίνπ, 

έηζη ώζηε κε ηελ αιιπιεγγύε καο λα 

ζπκβάινπκε θη εκείο ζηελ αλαθνύθηζε ησλ 

νηθνγελεηώλ εθείλσλ πνπ έρεη θηππήζεη ε 

κεγάιε νηθνλνκηθή θξίζε. Γξάςηε ηελ επηηαγή 

ζαο ζηελ Έλσζή καο 

“EvrytanianAssociation”  

κε ηελ έλδεημε  

"Humanitarian Relief for Evrytania" 

θαη ζηείιηε ηελ ζηα Γξαθεία καο. 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

---Law Office--- 
Ο Υξήζηνο Κνηζηώλεο από ην Καιεζκέλν Καξπελεζίνπ θαη ε λνκηθή νκάδα ηνπ γξαθείνπ 

αλαιακβάλνπλ γηα νκνγελείο από ΖΠΑ ηηο λνκηθέο ηνπο ππνζέζεηο νπνπδήπνηε ζηελ Διιάδα. 
 

 Αθίλεηα / Αγνξαπσιεζίεο / Γνληθέο Παξνρέο 

 Κηεκαηνιόγην 

 Κιεξνλνκηθά 

 Δηαηξηθά 

 Οηθνγελεηαθά 

 Γηθαζηήξηα 

 Πιεξεμνύζηα 

 Απόθηεζε Διιεληθήο Ηζαγέλεηαο 

 Καη πνιιά άιια 

 Real Estate / Sale and Purchase / Parental Gifts 

 Cadastre 

 Inheritance 

 Corporate 

 Family 

 Litigations 

 Powers of Attorney 

 Greek Citizenship 

 And many other Greek law matters  
 

Take care of your Greek legal matters straight from the USA without traveling to Greece.  

Call us today for your free initial consultation. 
 

 

Email us at ckotsionis@legaltrust.gr OR call us at +30 210 38 41639 / +30 697 49 49 499 

Offices: 58 Panepistimiou Street, Athens, 106 78 – Greece 

mailto:ckotsionis@legaltrust.gr
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 Από ηελ επίζθεςε ηνπ Βαζηιηά Παύινπ ζην Καξπελήζη ην 

1957 - Γεκνζίεπκα εθεκεξίδαο ησλ Αζελώλ 
 

---Αρτείο ηοσ θαζεγεηή Ιωάλλε Οηθολοκίδε--- 

 

 
 

 
 

“ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΗΚΟ ΠΑΛΜΟ” 
 

ΣΟ ΗΓΡΤΜΑ ΣΑΤΡΟ ΝΗΑΡΥΟ 
ΓΗΠΛΑ ΣΟΤ ΔΤΡΤΣΑΝΔ ΜΔ ΠΡΟΗΟΝΣΑ  

ΣΑ ΚΟΗΝΩΝΗΚΑ ΠΑΝΣΟΠΩΛΔΗΑ 
 

Μηα γελλαηόδσξε δσξεά πξαγκαηνπνίεζε ην ίδξπκα 

«ηαύξνο Νηάξρνο» ζηα πιαίζηα πινπνίεζεο ηνπ πξνγξάκκαηνο 

ελίζρπζεο εππαζώλ θνηλσληθώλ νκάδσλ πνπ έρνπλ πιεγεί από 

ηηο νηθνλνκηθέο ζπλέπεηεο ηνπ λένπ θνξσλντνύ κέζσ ησλ 

Κνηλσληθώλ Παληνπσιείσλ ησλ Γήκσλ ηεο Διιάδαο, ππό ηνλ 

ζπληνληζκό ηεο Κ.Δ.Γ.Δ. Σν πνζό πνπ ελέθξηλε ην ίδξπκα 

αλέξρεηαη ζην €1.478.300,00 επξώ θαη ζα δηαηεζεί γηα ηελ 

πξνκήζεηα εηδώλ δηαηξνθήο κέζσ πίζησζεο από ηελ εηαηξεία 
«ΜΔΣΡΟ ΑΔΒΔ-ΑΝΩΝΤΜΉ  ΔΜΠΟΡΗΚΉ  ΚΑΗ ΒΗΟΜΉΥΑΝΗΚΉ  

ΔΣΑΗΡΔΗΑ ΔΗΓΩΝ ΓΗΑΣΡΟΦΉ ΚΑΗ ΟΗΚΗΑΚΉ ΥΡΉΉ»  

Τα είδε δηαηξνθήο ζα  δηαλεκεζνύλ από ηνπο Γήκνπο 

ζηα Κνηλσληθά Παληνπσιεία (ή ζε πεξίπησζε έιιεηςεο 

Κνηλσληθνύ Παληνπσιείνπ, ζηελ αξκόδηα Κνηλσληθή Τπεξεζία 

ηνπ Γήκνπ). ην Κνηλσληθό Παληνπσιείν ηνπ δήκνπ παξαδό-

ζεθαλ πνζόηεηεο ηξνθίκσλ πξώηεο αλάγθε, δσξεά ηνπ 

Κνηλσθεινύο Ηδξύκαηνο ύςνπο 2.621,89€. 

Με αλαθνίλσζή ηνπ ν Γήκνο Καξπελεζίνπ 

επραξίζηεζε ζεξκά ην Ίδξπκα ηαύξνο Νηάξρνο γηα ηε ζηήξημε 

ζηελ ηνπηθή θνηλσλία ηνπ δήκνπ, ηδηαίηεξα ζε απηέο ηηο 

πξσηόγλσξεο ζπλζήθεο πγεηνλνκηθήο θαη νηθνλνκηθήο θξίζεο, 

θαζώο επίζεο επραξίζηεζε θαη ηελ ΚΔΓΔ γηα ηνλ ζπληνληζκό 

ηεο δξάζεο.  

 
 

Ζ Έλσζε Δπξπηάλσλ Ακεξηθήο 

Γίπια ζηνπο Μαζεηέο 
 

εκαληηθή είλαη γηα αθόκε κηα θνξά ε πξάμε 

αιιειεγγύεο ηεο Έλσζεο Δπξπηάλσλ Ακεξηθήο „‟Σν Βεινύρη‟‟ 

πνπ βξίζθεηαη έκπξαθηα θνληά όρη κόλν ζηηο νηθνγέλεηεο πνπ 

ηνπο έρνπλ αλάγθε, αιιά θαη ζηνπο καζεηέο. Γηα ην ιόγν απηό ε 

Έλσζε πξνέβε ζε επγεληθή ρνξεγία ζρνιηθώλ εηδώλ γηα ηνπο 

καζεηέο – δηθαηνύρνπο ηνπ Κνηλσληθνύ Παληνπσιείνπ ηνπ 

Γήκνπ Καξπελεζίνπ.  

Οη Δπξπηάλεο ηεο Ακεξηθήο θξόληηζαλ ώζηε νη καζεηέο 

πνπ δελ έρνπλ ηε δπλαηόηεηα λα εθνδηαζηνύλ κε ηα απαξαίηεηα 

ζρνιηθά είδε λα ηνπο ηα παξέρνπλ απιόρεξα. Με ηελ θίλεζε 

απηή θάζε καζεηήο ζα ληώζεη όηη ε Έλσζε απηή είλαη θνληά ζηα 

παηδηά.  

Από ηε κεξηά ηεο δε ε Έλσζε κε θάζε ηξόπν πξνάγεη ηε 

γλώζε δηεπθνιύλνληαο ηνπο καζεηέο γηα ηελ απόθηεζή ηεο κε 

όπνην ηξόπν κπνξεί. 

 
 
 

 

We are honored to support 

Evrytanian Association of America 

“Velouchi”and applaud its esteemed 

commitment to sustain and promote 

American and Hellenic values 
 

Μας τιμά που υποστηρίζουμε 
«Το Βελούχι» και επαινούμε τη 
δέσμευσή του για την διατήρηση  

και προώθηση τωνΑμερικανικών  
και Ελληνικών Αξιών. 
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Ννκηθόο ζύκβνπινο ηνπ Γήκνπ Καξπελεζίνπ, 

ηνπ Θεξαπεπηεξίνπ Υξνλίσλ Παζήζεσλ  

Ν. Δπξπηαλίαο (Γεξνθνκείν) θαη πιεξεμνύζηα 

δηθεγόξνο ηεο Σξάπεδαο Δξγαζίαο 

EUROBANKERGASIASA.E. 
 

Δθπιήρωζε σποζέζεωλ ποσ ζτεηίδοληαη 

κε: 
 Γηατείρηζε περηοσζίας, δηόρζωζε, έιεγτο θαη 

ηαθηοποίεζε ηωλ περηοσζηαθώλ ζηοητείωλ  

ζε όιε ηελ Διιάδα 

 Σαθηοποίεζε θοροιογηθώλ σποτρεώζεωλ  

 Eθπροζώπεζε πειαηώλ ζε δηθαζηήρηα ζηελ Διιάδα 

 Γηόρζωζε ζθαικάηωλ θηεκαηοιογίοσ 

 Παράζηαζε ζε αγορές θαη πωιήζεης ζε όιε ηελ Διιάδα 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
 

---By the Velouchi Youth Committee--- 
 

The Velouchi Youth Committee is 

dedicated to assisting our Velouchi 

students find scholar-ships to help 

them in furthering their academic 

studies. It has researched several 

organizations that offer 

scholarships to college age 

students of Greek descent based on 

both merit and financial need. 

Please look into these scholarships 

and the sponsoring organizations 

to take advantage of all possible 

financial assistance. 
 

The Youth Committee wishes you 

Good Luck Good Studies. 

ΚΑΙ Δ ΑΝΩΣΔΡΑ! 

 

Evrytanian Association  

of America “VELOUCHI”: 

www.velouchi.org 
 

Heritage Greece Velouchi  

Scholar Program: 
www.heritagegreece@acg.edu 

 

The Hellenic Society “Paideia” 

UConn,  

Dr. IliasTomazos: 
www.paideiausa.org 

 

AHEPA: www.ahepa.org 
 

Federation of Sterea Hellas  

U.S.A & Canada: 
www.federationofstereahellas.org 

 

Panhellenic  

Scholarship Foundation: 

www.panhellenicsf.org 
 

Website Links: 

www.ethnicity.com 

www.ScholarshipOwl.com 

www.columbiahellas.wordpress

.com/scholarships 

www.theclassroom.com 
 

Scholarships for students  

of Greek descent: 

www.scholarships.com 

URGENT APPEAL TO PURCHASE YOUR SCHOLARSHIP RAFFLE TICKET 
 

GRAND PRIZE: $10,000 
2nd PRIZE: $5,000 * 3rd, 4th & 5th PRIZE: $1,000 EACH 

DRAWING DATE: NOVEMBER 15 DURING VELOUCHI’S GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Donation: $100 * You do not have to be present to win.  
 
 

We appeal to our generous members, our friends, and supporters, asking you to 

please purchase the raffle ticket you received and return in the enclosed envelope the raffle 

ticket stub with your donation to our headquarters as soon as possible. Your financial 

support for this urgent appeal during the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak would allow our 

Association to provide this merit& need-based, life changing scholarships, and ensure even 

more talented young people are given the chance to fulfill their academic dreams in 

America & Greece. 

Our 2020 Raffle has not closed yet! 
Please return your raffle ticket stub with your donation in the self-addressed 

envelope you have received by mail last February. If you cannot purchase the ticket, please 

try to sell it to a relative or friend. If you need additional raffle tickets, please contact our 

Headquarters or your Chapter President and Representative to our National Board. 

The drawing will now take place during our Velouchi’s 

General Assembly Zoom Video & Telephone Conferencing to 

be held on Sunday, November 15, 2020.  

Your contribution would be greatly appreciated. 

 
 

 

http://www.velouchi.org/
http://www.heritagegreece@acg.edu/
http://www.paideiausa.org/
http://www.ahepa.org/
http://www.federationofstereahellas.org/
http://www.panhellenicsf.org/
http://www.ethnicity.com/
http://www.scholarshipowl.com/
http://www.columbiahellas.wordpress.com/scholarships
http://www.columbiahellas.wordpress.com/scholarships
http://www.theclassroom.com/
http://www.scholarships.com/
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===NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS=== 
 

TO ALL VELOUCHI SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 
 

Invest in the education of our Evrytanian Youth! 
 

OFFER a MERIT & NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIP 

BEARING YOUR NAME, and assist Evrytanian high 

school graduates and university students in pursuing 

their academic dreams and leadership endeavors. 

Since 1978, hundreds of Evrytanian students have 

received scholarship aid totaling over $1.2 million. 
 

The Evrytanian Association of America invites its 

hundreds of scholarship recipients to take this challenge, an 

initiative to raise additional financial aid for a well deserving 

student in America or Greece: Velouchi@bellsouth.net 

 
 

FOR SALE == ΠΩΛΕΙΤΑΙ 
ΤΡΙΩΡΟΦΗ ΟΙΚΟΔΟΜΗ 

Profitis Ilias, Xiria, Karpenisi 
 

 

 
 

3-story building with one apartment of 159 sq.m on each floor, 

with beautiful views of Karpenisi and the Velouchi Mountain. 
 

Each apartment has 3 large bedrooms with wood floors and each 

with their own bathroom and terrace. Large eat-in kitchen with 

terrace, extra large foyer, living & dining rooms, a terrace with 

Marmarina floors, and a separate laundry room.  

Every apartment comes fully furnished and has its own boiler, hot 

water heater & water meter. Beautiful garden patio in front  

& walking distance to plateia. For additional information,  

please contact:  

Christopher Fillos¨cfillos@hotmail.com * (646) 678-2892 

If you are in Karpenisi, please call Fr. George from the 

“Agion Evrytanon” Church at (697) 446-6853 
 

PRICE: 395.000 EURO 

SUPPORT OUR PROGRAM 
“CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS” 

We need additional contributions to support and 

increase the number of children serviced. It is a 

special honor to donate to this outstanding program 

that has given our Association recognition for our 

caring philanthropy. You may send in any amount 

you wish, but for $1500/year you may “adopt” a 

specific child for the year. 

DONATE NOW! 
Visit our website at www.velouchi.org * E-mail: 

Velouchi@bellsouth.net * Phone: 704-366-6571 
 

Children with Special Needs Committee 
Tom Nixon (Chair) * Tasos Hasapis (Vice-Chair) * George Dais 

 

 
 

   DONATE NOW! MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
 SUPPORT OUR FOOD BANKS IN AGRAFA & KARPENISI  

 PURCHASE THE 2020 RAFFLE TICKETS WE SENT YOU AND 

RETURN THE STUBS WITH YOUR CHECK TO OUR 

HEADQUARTERS!  
 

 
 

 

mailto:Velouchi@bellsouth.net
mailto:cfillos@hotmail.com
http://www.velouchi.org/
mailto:Velouchi@bellsouth.net
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“The National Herald” 31/8/2020 
 

Zoe Thomas Cavalaris 

Archontissa of the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
 

---By Eleni Sakellis--- 
 

 
Zoe Cavalaris, then-Grand President of the Daughters of Penelope, 

speaking at the Mayor's reception in Athens, Greece.  

(Photo: Courtesy of James Cavalaris) 
 

NEW YORK – Women have long played a crucial role 

in Christianity from the Virgin Mary, the Theotokos, and the 

Myrrh-bearing women, to the many saints and martyrs who 

inspire us to the present day with their faith and sacrifice. In the 

modern era, many women have devoted their lives to the Church 

either through the monastic tradition or as members of their 

church community and the Philoptochos Society as well as 

through the AHEPA family and the Daughters of Penelope. 

A select group of women, seven in total, were also 

honored by His All-Holiness Patriarch Athenagoras for their 

contributions to the Church, receiving the title of Archontissa of 

the Ecumenical Patriarchate, though the title has not been 

bestowed for many years. Zoe Thomas Cavalaris, a past Grand 

President of the Daughters of Penelope, was honored with the 

title in 1969. Her son, James T. Cavalaris, shared her story with 

The National Herald in order to inspire others and perhaps see 

the honorary title bestowed upon women who today are so 

faithful and dedicated to the Church, to following the teachings 

of Christ and doing good deeds in His name. 

As James Cavalaris noted via email, “More than ever 

before, the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America and the 

Ecumenical Patriarchate need to recognize and honor the women 

who faithfully serve our church just as we honor and pray to the 

Blessed Theotokos to protect and guide us during the COVID-19 

pandemic and Turkish cruelty to Aghia Sophia, Christians, and 

the Ecumenical Patriarchate.” 

Art Dimopoulos, Executive Director of the National 

Hellenic Society noted that “my Dad, the late Rev. George 

Dimopoulos who wrote for the National Herald for a long time 

was an advocate of a more pronounced role in the Church for 

women - especially now. It would be excellent to have a deacon 

Program at Holy Cross that would groom deaconess' to serve in 

the Church. Without women, the Church falls apart and the role 

of women needs to celebrated, recognized and visible.” 

James Cavalaris told TNH, “My brother and I were truly 

blessed to have a caring and talented mother who loved us 

dearly, and who also loved the Greek Orthodox Church, the 

people of the United States of America, and her Hellenic 

ancestry. She was a visionary who pioneered and inspired a new 

leadership role for the women in the Greek Orthodox Church in 

America. 

“She was deeply honored and humbled when on 

September 13, 1969 in Atlanta, Georgia, His Eminence 

Archbishop Iakovos presented her with the honorary title of 

Archontissa of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, bestowed upon her 

by His All-Holiness Patriarch Athenagoras. She spent the rest of 

her life doing whatever was possible for the perpetuation of 

Hellenism and the Greek Orthodox Church in America.” 

Of the family's roots, Cavalaris told TNH, “My mother 

was born in Tenedos, then-Greece (now part of Turkey), on 

February 22, 1918. She came to America when she was 3 years 

old. 

 “My father, Thomas Cavalaris, one of the first Archons 

in America, came to Charlotte, North Carolina in 1915 from 

West Fragista, a village in Evrytania, Greece. He was 15 years 

old when his father put him on a ship from Patras, Greece to 

America for a better life, [it was] the last time he saw his Dad.” 

Zoe Cavalaris proudly served as President of the 

Daughters of the Evrytanian Association and continued as a 

member to empower and guide the Evrytanian movement in 

America. Thomas Cavalaris, her husband, was one of the 

founders of the Velouchi Association and served as its first 

President from 1945-1947.  
 

Cavalaris shared the letter from Patriarch Athenagoras 

bestowing the title of Archontissa on his mother. The translated 

text of the letter follows: 

To the Most Noble Mrs. Zoe Thomas Cavalaris, our 

beloved daughter in the spirit, may God's grace and peace come 

upon you. 
The Mother Church has seen it proper to honor those 

Christian women - who have adorned themselves with piety and 

virtue and who have shown themselves to be, in a variety of ways, 

great helpers and benefactors to our Holy Orthodox Church of 

Christ and to our pious Nation - through the conferral of this 

honorary title and distinction upon them.  

Therefore, since Your beloved Nobility has shown forth to 

be adorned with such qualities, being head of your household in an 

honorable way, and an example of enviable pride and dedication 

towards the Church, our Humility, wishing to award you for the 

course of your life and your devotion, aside from our own 

Patriarchal will and good 

intention, we knowingly bestow upon you the title of “Archontissa of 

the Ecumenical Throne.” 

We declare upon whom we have written the, that from 

henceforth Your Nobility shall be addressed as “Archontissa of the 

Ecumenical Throne,” enjoying and receiving always and from all 

people all the honor due to this title. 

Therefore, as proof of this bestowed honor, we have issued 

the present Patriarchal Letter of Good Will to the Most Noble 

Archontissa of the Ecumenical Throne Mrs. Zoe Thomas Cavalaris, 

invoking upon her and her household the blessing of the Most High, 

through our own prayer. 
 

+ATHENAGORAS 
[Signature] 

Patriarch of Constantinople 

13 September 1969 

With paternal affection 

The Fervent Supplicant before God 

(Translated by Fr. Stylianos Muksuris June 19, 1995) 

https://media.ekirikas.com/filesystem/images/20200831/low/daughter-of-penelope-2-athens-mayor-reception-grand-president-zoe-cavalaris-picture_19_385430.JPG
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Zoe Thomas Cavalaris 

Archontissa of the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
 
 

 
 

The letter notifying Zoe Cavalaris that His All-Holiness 

Patriarch Athenagoras had honored her with the title of 

Archontissa. (Photo: Courtesy of James Cavalaris) 

 

About Zoe Thomas Cavalaris 
 

Zoe Cavalaris grew up in an AHEPA-oriented family in 

Clarksburg, West Virginia where her family settled after they 

immigrated from Greece. She attended her first of many AHEPA 

National Conventions in1928 when she attended with her uncle. 

Following her marriage in 1945 to Thomas Cavalaris, an Ahepan 

since the founding of the Order in 1922, she moved to Charlotte, 

North Carolina where she was initiated into the Daughters of 

Penelope Venus Chapter No. 102, and was a most active 

member, serving her chapter in many positions and several terms 

as president. She also held high office in civic and community 

projects. An oil painting of an orphaned child, donated by the 

artist Theodore Psaropoulos was brought to the 1952 

Washington, DC National Convention  
 

 
Zoe Cavalaris and her husband, Thomas, attending  

the funeral of Patriarch Athenagoras. 
 

by Empire District No. 6 for the purpose of raising funds for a 

philanthropic cause in New York. Cavalaris was inspired and 

being familiar with the needs at St. Basil's Academy, 

suggestedthat the painting be used as a Christmas Seal by the 

Daughters of Penelope to raise funds for the benefit of the 

academy. The idea was accepted and with Cavalaris as the first 

National Chairman of the Seal Drive, the National Project began. 

It continues to this day and is one of the largest fundraisers of the 

Order. Proceeds have gone to such works as piping water to the 

academy, providing playground equipment and building a 

dormitory for girls. During 1957, there was both a Christmas and 

Easter Seal Drive. With the success of the Seal Drive, Cavalaris 

was able to inspire the Ahepans to embark on a much needed 

dormitory for boys. 

As the Daughter's Commander on the AHEPA Easter 

Excursion to Greece in 1957, she was delegated by AHEPA 

Commander Thevos and Vice-Commander Margolis to complete 

their commitments in Greece, including the official visit to the 

King and Queen, which responsibility lasted a whole month and 

covered over 42 visits to various hospitals, schools, day care 

centers, etc. During the trip many meetings were held and funds 

raised for various philanthropic causes. A portion of these funds 

was given to the Karyatides Chapter who was nearing 

completion of all paperwork prior to starting the actual 

construction of the Penelopian Shelter Home. 

Cavalaris initiated the convention Manual of 

Instructions, Agenda, Recommendations and Courtesies; and was 

invited to the opening of the 13th Bi-Annual clergy-laity 

Congress in Washington, DC and to address the luncheon as 

Grand President, the first time the Grand President was 

recognized in an official capacity with the Supreme President. 

Besides being honored with the title of Archontissa, Cavalaris 

has many "firsts" to her credit including being the first woman 

invited to represent the Greek Orthodox Community at the 

meetings of Church Women United and later served on its Board. 

She was the first President of the 5th Diocese of Philoptochos, 

was one of the first five women appointed to serve on the 

Archdiocesan Council of His Eminence Archbishop lakovos, was 

appointed to the Board of Trustees of St. Basil's Academy by His 

Eminence Archbishop Michael.  

Cavalaris was also the first person of Greek descent 

elected to serve on the National Conference of Christians and 

Jews of Mecklenburg County. 
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